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• • RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TOWS: 

IHUe Pvpar. $8 psr aanan; fteml-Weekly, f3 ; Weekly, |3 ; a> 
wayt ta advance. IsuxlUaocc* may Ha made al the risk of Iht 
Pno: J*nr* in all css-re where evidence is taken on the deposit of a 
UTerta ths Post OSes eosUlnUtf mcoey. 

0»e ftqaars, \10 Uses) or less, uaa isa-.-rth»n. • 
Bach MitUnmi lasntlw. 5 
On. u nOl witSou a*, rattoa. ♦* ft 
T^r»« do do .It* 0 
ite do do .»>*0 
Tve'et do do .8R «• 

fw Squares Three monUsl.....1ft <0 
8>a month*....tft 0 
Tw*.ec mouth*. .ftO 0 

Iff Mo %4wiiwn*fii to be considered by the mouth or ym 
ir. **• sp-'-lfle! ou lha Wane script, or previously agreed open e* 
tSMB the phrtta* 

Art 4lverttsr»U'-nt Dot marked oa the copy ter aspersed asm 

bar of tuserdon* erl! be continued until ordered out, and payment 
•sailed use *:d n*iy. 

t ?f“ U-HJI k% AM’muiim-1fb avoid any mteunderuuiuhnf 
an*K- rwtof th»* Ainual idrsrthm, It In proper to state /MfwtX’y. 

% that the*’’ priilteyvonly cateu.te to their immediate buameev. Rral 
tv lie. Legal an-i all other tdv» rtloemeot* lent by then to be an 

ad MKwial cHarga, and t*. rsriat «»a 
ini Km ve an «en. rml Agents’ idem Msements o«d to be 

Ido <rtcd He the year. lut to ba charged at the usual rate* scbjtct 
to so *h ita* unlshu shall be agreed upon. 

f $P~ and vearty advertise rs. generally, enragtne on* 

or mars »pnar*e. *ith tha privilege of change, shall not, oa thi! 
* pearly tfrnp*. ia ane one week. lassri more than the ifadht 

agra da; ■» -e »S«- «♦ .i. d>* »u.e u? 1-rthe contract, and all eseca 

Bag Mt-h emmet •• be ehartrd at the nseal ral-a 
% ! rtla.tr n?a Inserted In tha Maol-Weekly Whig sit* eenls 

\irr oAr»T»i'* above standard brand of flne-Co-pr 
TT »* lei Matt- 1 uv* Whisky. in -.irr-U and half barrel*— 

Ai ui .-w -an dwui.ii ion, a. 4 turhiy hnproved by a*.-% we 

e !lf re .nr. -r.d it I* ul^.l Whisky that. ca.. 

p- «....ij t». d*vti'lvd. We also offer war 

##l«l Fatuity r.)f %% hisKy 
an 4 >:> *r Krvnds, fbom tb larc^rt st.n-k of flue Whiskies la ths 
Cn ► -I -iuies. 

KHBK.WIH A kPIPHOU, rhvuit n\t!llcrr, 
<** U- U iU u '*r% #*ka&«4gJ; .ilO. 

Omen Waul r*ra**T% Nie lf«*.a, and 
a » 

WU. a. *11' (AM*. SAMUEL *. REID 
W S1-1,1.% MS A HDID, 

PKOI >UCK 
.Commission Meivhants, 

It. r t OC.'.SK OAl.VCT R.*i> SA'OXD KTRSKT, 
I'ia, lunnti, Ohio. 

.« s -d.-ru f--»• if M MrruPr'Hltn>,u1nat. 
1th -4. ( Ml, VuTdil f» cn I t>ll«lgniucult for *a!e, or 

IK r**iaudio,- bought and Stored oa account *f purchaser* 
I, • dtf_ 

cw.TBTMrasaur nvfKK, 
IHAV*t*- .,aJ » I with sne.la tb C. mutlaamn. Groeury 

an Liquor basis*?.. W. L. Slater. Tb* bu»iu-*a wilt be ooa* 

Paetou In ibe name of J. W. NIPS * 00. J. W. MPK, 
No. SO, Mato Street 

P. 8. —I take t>!« oport unity to ret-tr* »y tlarere thank, to toy 
fr ’,. for eir ubc-a. abort of patronage d-irtnit tbo laat hre 
wo .—. .0' mil :-, for tke atw concern Heir continued favor* 

_| __J, W. SITE. 

liOOFIXG!! 
uRAViiL uoomt::: 

F.iUTLaA(uR FElT) H-OFlTti •!!! 
t tS KOOFIYG. 

T, are now prepared to pat on tbo GRA V *L ROOTING, of a 

TO-? aup-rlcr au y. :-ve- In town or rouatry. 
a jo ail kts-lo of UL rtr :ts. 

00SDCCTOR8. 
as-l LIGHTNING RODS. 

4 OH kRi.KS, D. YALf A CO., 
apis—if If o Block Oose-sor Street 

Pi.TSIt.lt Y T H O.—Uav *,- tca.cd the lot neat to *:y 
A*r noaa* 0.1 the !«•>.-It. 1 .ball keep constantly on hand a 

tap-'1* oi be bcV LUMP PLt-rXK, which 1 w*'i .ell a* the lowe?’ 
ourk -tri i-a. AU Plaster sold by me wtd b* WKIGHRD »H7T A? 
IiRCii I*., the* wl2 We no .0*0 I* w* rM to the cunaumer,— 
o * f ot thr trade lined on accontstodotin* term* 

._*- » g 
ilfUNM IWiilfeM 

ri«K nsiJUNCE co.hpasi, 

• Capital. 810,000.000! 
imu l.UO'It, $ ?,2 &0,000 I 

Daily R.-Tt-nno r7,alltt.OO. 
INVESTED IN Till. CM TOD SIAfajI, OVER »SOI),l)0#| 

AU Jkrale, ftrmmtay /?-ei--an*j for It* Kn-j.ijm.tr.to of 
• fit Wipaay. 

\\f 1C re,pee!folly aak atirniton to lie security of the Urerp-cl 
an ! 1 -trance Company, to it* podey bolder! in 111 

la-ee v-'i capital and investments. aa stated above. 
y .-aj.^al a-.J Income of the Company enable It to take 

Bn-.c. .-neat to partieo rttfWag large aruoant* fftaaari nr r. 

ka'-.ii-at.'A, i’norv mode of ineornace, tala C*.-npany la- 
aue* rKK ¥.iXK\Tr>>UCJ€3.mlk* payment of TK.S J V.VC- 
jf PRi"4!fM<t. Property I*. tboneefonb, tKKMAXKVTl V 

V3C W‘. The Policy can be cancelled at any Umo, and tb* pro- 
a1 am *11* be returned teaa 5 per cent. 

This Company wtll make -taaraaco by torn of Rent* by lire, *■ * 

**o id most iiVral petnefple. 
-rn-l- Vie Pollrt.» -f thia Company at! claim* are paid apoopro- 

*r itat'-*nof aatiafa ry pro,-! of I--** wlthrt tuAufcaasnJ or* 

I, ,-t fi-r infeeaaf and no*. *»'* bum!. :«■*. ntrt, after prcoeeU- 
v e of proof. WORTHAM A WTATT, Agent*, 

least W Mato afreet, under St Chartea Hotel. 

A KTIaTV n ITI RIAN, anr'i »n Oil rolor* In 
j\ .... 1 .mei h,..- pen. t», 
India ink. Brewing t-aper, l;--.tel hoard, lead an I colored pen. I! t, 
crae .rm. pro,. 11- -maii.-al HbRramentv, book* on Art. Drawn- 
a'u-M Ac ,» great variety, foe .ale at the wholesale and retail 
Am,*’ tore Of »« otTTLKR A CO., 

wag 8 IAS Main UL. » be 'tor, ..-low V a change Rank 

UKIUT ATTRACTION-. 
Excellent Biutiain^ in 

• I) K V U «M» D Y 
»»« CASH ONLY 

rpiKH. p. <tl \ ti L.PN A NON* will oiTer thti morn- 

kwntiffll U*n« «nd Jw>n- U, 
V.fjr Ui»“ *1-» w»«l J nvta<,n, He 
r-TltCh rklmtt kiM tlY..!* Hi 'Mil 
|fi»i*• tr*l *1 ft* *1 »>c, 
WwU** Kii -h« It M.a-1 Its. %%ry chrap 

!..*< «•- »t .*4ks 
* Ciakric ttxl Mwuu **t»s si 

Th ihA«e vivoda kt« uiicrvU «t a girat fieriflcc in orJw to do©* 
them a. *««• 

*j» BROAD hTRKKT 

f Al.r »lll.<. :!P WOOD'S NO. 1 FA3I* 
c t ro» > imisoR, 
■A S> la rt Wood'a A.1 Pam Ilf Cut IT. rring* 
it I... of nod's So. I P»oi Ijr tie «» Herring! 
1" >1» of Snloo’l (Hire* « H f|»f • 1«n-» Qn^n CHy Kn i»y l! sun* 
:ui af i;«». -**a ftikhi ftmi v LvJ 

of fr -I* ♦*»« u and BUa Tran, •omrth;ni; very 
tin# Iwirprl, 

f.) of-au rfi'*r N«v family and fTtra flowr, vairantr 
«sl to gift MUafacti'eii. 

fori^by KOBK*T A. K. DABTfT, 
<)tu(«r WUhnk aud 

m«A n.»rt»rr of llriiml and Bh fkr»*wta. 

L“* “ J- *' Weo.UHW 
STEAM CANDIES 

• and whokAilr dealer la 
DOMESTIC and PORKION PBriTS, 

PKKNC1I CANwtrS, ©I0AMS, 
TOHaCHO, Ac., AC. 

T* * beat !■ oda, Oie cheapest poods, and th* largest rtoeh, can 

ala «/» he louad at the 
• nv* .STORY BUILDING, Ho. AO Mala A, 

Opposite Richardson A Co., 
jelR-JA “at Blehatoittl. Va 

8AM 1TEL A YUES& 80N. 
uiauBis>ibii ac<i Focwardlnr Merchintij 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
m POA 9 A LB—0. a Bus Ucortcr, Otfee 00, Adamantlas 

\ I Qandtce, Tobacco Platorlng, Boa and other Hall*, Scotch aa« 
Am doan'Ptg Iron, taeao A Oe.1 ManipalaMd Onano, C!o»* 
eal ha. Am_— 
-. KICH’lltAII At A DP. LOI'KA. r\ 

r&Viu locks, pkisoy locks, safe locks.*:! 
4/ STORE DOOR LOCKS. '5/ 

Also, Pot-ha fop Private Owrlllaca 

Tib »a .# Hher la preparad to make say and ah Gods of lock* 
at the Jh^teat notice. Also, Iron hash lor Store Door* and 

Wln-l.tai, and a* cheap a* the tame kind of work can he made la 
or '.at of the Mat*. 

Bed nang.ng and jobbing done with aeatsraa and dt tpatch. 
W W BN RAD. 

Lech Smith, Bell Hanger and Mirer Plater, 
|fHB—dSia doth atreet. between Main and Cary. 

LESTER' MAlUFAtTlKlNti COMPASY, 
KlrDiuouil, V». 

SEWING MACHINES 
a Jfw/e .naif 1MJ motor Logoi JtigM, from 

WT.I4A HOWK.JP, WUgSLRR A WIUtDN, OBOVKK A BAKKR, 
and L M. SINGER A CO. 

WARRANTED IN EVERY RKSFECT. 
Price* from ISO to Bt75- 

* FACTORY O.Y CARY STREET BK10W 15TH. 
| /Vin.-tjHtJ (»♦•* amt SaLo Room, 

431 .lalM MjmL 
JeBB—ly _ 

UBKD ta ft K r. Dalle eep-eted. soubags of “BweBarV 
5k Blue Mem While Wheat like that sold by a* last tall, whirl 

► gave BBlrertal aa latertioa. It ta of Ine ijuaihy, sad ea» b* retlef 
„.. .. .. |.eee atol 0 .aat tea tlaya ear.ter than the Hew Tort 
Thu* flint Wheal. Thote lo want win tin well to sad and eatei 
she name*, a* we shall hare bat a Bmttrd quantity for talc 

if _TARDY A WILLIAMS. 

IOU HKNT.-Threi r-rr deOrahie Boomt orer oof Store 

*_tf 
f“r ***“’ '“jOHNSTON A WHITING 

L TTOK K«NT-That Bow, commodious and eery dealrabi. 
m r loo ament oa Sth between Clay and L<- <h street*, receoUy oo 

W espied by Jn-ige P V. Daniel, deceased for terms apply to Mr 
tl c. Kit-ton Leigh street near Second, or ts 

Ilk Ml-tf P. T. DANIKL. Ja. 

ItajUD DMAfre4B«>->»b wary sap. rtorAssd Wnral 

jjlrat ky A. K MOdKB, Agent, Cary «A 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
WR luvl'.o the attention of Mevchan** now visiting our market 

to the unusually Urge and attractive stock of 

FALL CLOTHING. 
dow tn store, and ready for their 'mpectlon. We hare taken great 
pains, and used our Important advantages, and-loug experience In 
tbs 

MANUFACTURE OF TIII3 STOCK, 
and ilatter ourselves that wo offer as great inducements in 

•TOOK, 
8TYL13 

AND PRICE*, 
as those of any house. In any eby in the Union. 

KRJBK, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 
♦cpA 101 Main street. 

NOTICE. 
f|1Ut subscriber hsrlnc rtdv a change In Ms budneos on the 1st 
R. of July last, makes It necessary that all accounts due him pre- 

vious to that time sh uld bs closed Me would, therefore, ask of 
Ms old friends and cuuoefn to come forward and discharge the 
lndeb>doe«s. Thankful for past favors, he would ark a continu- 
ance of Ihclr patronage to the new concern of 8P* NOK A (i ARk. 

K H 8PKNCK, 
No. 120, cor Main aod 13 th »*U. 

WctfMind, Aug. 80,1S88._ 
110. FALL TUAHE. 110. 

SIllFKK. IIAI.SEY * C O., 
WIIOLIMAUC AND KKfAH. 

Clothier?* ami Manutheturers, 
110 MAIN SHEET, 

H ri.niond. Vn. 

THW gub*-r|a«*rs h«viag uut uf%< tun d for the Ylrg'nla and 
N th 'arollna tra*K? for he past t»*n >eais. bring an exp*tl 

rn« and hr* wltdf? as a cu nr'sv that the CLOTHING (tiefed 
wil In ev*»y inspect g**e >«t»fart on. 

P« 4fee*n* ee* ry fa'dl tv for carry!** c® cmr busin-ss success- 

fi’ly weak a*> ix»mtnatln® of eur stock, knowing that we can 
oife- Inducement* to th »«* who d*»lre guo * gor'd* at fab prtcia 

iGlAikU. UALhKY A CO A. A 9HAT*w A C •. 
ILchmoud, Vl., Petersburg, V a 

BURR0U3MH, Oil AT*K Co 
Lynchbniff, Tn. 

BOYS CLOTHING! 
BOVS’ CLOTHES! 

ki:< i:ivn> this day. 

1 >:»ri‘a<*ot t, Harris itr Co.. 
nAVR this day received the ItrgeOt and must de.irable stock 

el Youths' and Roys* Clothing ev*-r before off. red hy them, 
masbting f eeery styl and cut, to fit boys from I to 30 years 
•Id. a* prices that must sol: all In wan’. We would uvlte all In 

want to give us a call. 
IURRACOTT, W\RU1S A CO., 

>.) 111 W » tt r, 

CiPARTRl RSHir* 
| HAVE th’i dav ssso*dated with me, in Inc Merchant Tailoring 
I and R'-wiv Made Cl thl g Biwhoe-s, WR O. GVRkY, «f 
itoydtun. M. cilri burg. C*»., Vn., sui! 0- par.ncrshp to date from 
fuiy tat, I ikt The uusJnc»'» will hereafter be conducted under the 
uame arid stvie u! up. u.v A lisny 

Grateftll for tL very libera! patronage I have received 1br tho 
p-»t if'* years w»uid mod respectfully *i.k a continuance «-f U.o 
iaiu«* to the new cunrern. k U .“PKNOK, 

jvttl Nn. HO corner of Main and 18Ji dtre* t. 

I’ALL, A. 1ST ID WINTER 
Ot OlIllMO! 

UOIS AND CtllLlIKICN’S. 

M r it cY of C! -thing for Hoe ond Ch!llr,a'» Wore. I» now rono 

ni t,- euhrarl. .• .It ihe ot;le» of the »e»«on. $»ek», Suer, 
I'.ulo V-»t,. SMri, ti.'T hl-irt*. Color,. Tier, Drow.w*. HreYw. 
".I oil other <'■!, u-u tlljr required tn t‘ .1 t l.e. Th--«e in won* 

w|:l do we!1 hy giving ore o eol »• urn determined not Id 6e tth 

derrotd In o loir woe by any re-,til ,r tool, !r. the trade. 

wl ||f» 4mh tbaw tto aM stand. 

srii'MMi .v <iim.::h 

y y IVI oo hauJ a good a-.. -rtiu.M of 

« A IT Z K A -VO SILK 

SHIRTS, 
and offer them to the trade on 

Reasonable Torino. 
Ooim n» main TKierr, 

11 | Richmond. 

pi iovEu iii-.viii vosls'liur kUi(»KU:ai. 

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 
il’i have now on hand ov^rS**) dux bhirts, all prices, qualities 
f f and styles, which wr are closing out tA reduced price* 
Three .tin tv are all made with the fatuous Improved French 

Yak*. Ai d ere warranted to 9'. 
Our assortment of Ties and Cravat* can’t be beat in the city of 

Rlchm ud 
W« won I cal' attention to ourilanre stock of Under Shirt* and 

Drawer*, which U verv full, and esntains full line* In 6il«, tiaose 
tflerin r% Linen, and Cotton 

We hav :s- d -a.* fidHtl«l for rasklne Phlfts to order, at 
thr shortest po*d tie atiee. and a perfect f.t w:\rear.ted. 

Aii ,oa hind, a tiae »t-ck of Kra.lv Made Cl thing. 
8TL’RTKVANT A MAOW1UF, 

jr’.S No. SK Main Street, Cor. 1 tth jj 
jfBW CMTHIIVG STOW K. 

fWTHt BUBSCR1BER. a* Agent, will oper. about U lbth leak, In 
X. the store now occupied by N. C. barton. No. 109 Main st., an 

-atire new slock «* 

CLOTHING 
AND 

Is rVT'i FI K > I Ml IX (i GOODS, 
Which he Is having v.unufactnr -d under hu own supervision ; and 
hopes, with his experience and knowledge of the busints*. he ca^ 

•fer such a *u>ck as will meet thr wants and secure the patronage 
vf Ms friends 

The store will be refitted to suit Ihe Lustres*, and every effort 
will be made to produce ail the neerwsary articles, and In each 
•t#i« as will make the slock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WJI. 8. TUFMAN, 
mat—If Late or Tuoman k HolL 

GREASE EXTRACTOR, 
vua ha» >V1M 

PAINT, TAR, WAX, 
01 A9YK0U> OF 

GREASE, 
emow all SOB* or 

81 LX AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths. Cassimeros, 
WitkimS tA* hliyjAUmt injury to tA*ft»bri<'K 

THIB article has beeo used by many persona throughout th 
country, and has received the highest recommendations. It 

aMo reedv. I ie medal at the Ivt Mechanics’ Fair. It Is 
made In this city, and deserves the patronage of the South. To be 
had cf the principal d-u^lite and at my laboratory, corner Main 
and 10th sts, Richmond, \ a. EDWARDT. FINCH, 

falV-ly Analytical 

IT bKF COOL 1—IkMibbrilKlmiml I “OB tiJ BBfil 
IV REFRIOKRATOK withaldeve*-Uiator. Water Coolers, vart- 
gseiace and patters; Ice Pitchers, ail vises and patterns. Mas- 

ter’» patent ’* five minute" Ice «>eam Freeutrt, and a variety of 
tit* kuiue, h>r sale at reduced prices. 
We call .rti<*oiar a*.t* rdico to the justly celebrated “OUAL- 

t.KNCK'" Uk'FKl• *KR4TOR, co'ddering It the beet article ever of- 

r*tud for Asti in this place, and therefore rvemmead it with c«nfl- 
leuce. A y.iher supply Just received, a few only of which are un- 

ng %r«d. Persons In want of the above, arc requested to call and 
examine udore purchasing elsewhere 

0. A A. BAKllAMIN, Ja., 
t» TIT Main <t, Richmond, Va. 

WHEELtlR <fe WILSON 
mam’kaotitbixq covnxrs 

SEWING MACHINES. 
tar GO,000. GO,000. -** 

V V 4 VK been *u!d an.l the universal satisfaction warrants the 
I x Coiup^xiF ia reo •mmendlng and warranting U In the slreng- 

1 U r,“*‘ 
OPINION OF TIlt FRYS* OF VIRGINIA. 

The « ri laatrung p il perfect -ttiidiiis Zi/ntTik. 
N» other »t *11 co«p iron.—.tuith. 
Contain* fir-1 Ide l**pr*r*ai< nt.—Cmlral Pi-ttbytrriam. 
It tltmtt <11 It proptwr*. AV/ .irtr. 
la .cp-.-i.T to any.- Tramterlpl. 
le <1 cl lrdl* the b-e* J " m-rinn llri-ublictm. 
Mint cvcrllent SSk4 uij-:- /.'ifld-ir .IM. 

Par the he-.t— ll'lrr, njpa B'l .p. 
It t*ko th- lead.—Wap '/'VI, 
Hope, tor b< any — I'd. ti.jex. 
The beat In na—(W/e/e.1 Olntrrrr. 
The mot* complete Uuet-Hjbum RryiMtr. 
The heat .t a le — VitUry IVu..v* 
With ul a ft rah S«sa/i> juurfctia. 
Er**e*nt lmproreini*ol» tuake U Gin most (ompleio »n perfect 

MchiiM ttrr cflervtl to th* public. 
C. H. CRAIGK. Ajr**n», 

i*T Main t»t. Rl-htnonrt. 
mg$ John»nn’» Hall, Norfolk 

I^LO( H.— 
l" i.aibb‘1 liron-mvl't New City Mill*" Family Floor. 

l,ai <* « « <» Kttra Flour. 
law Vartooa hrandk Kxtra and Superllne Pie tr._ 

For sale t>y ROBINSON * ROBERTS, 
Cor Cary and kith Street. 

U oon AMI WILLOW WttKK.-AVe keep ,;ou- 

rtaiitly oa hand a t.e amortioent of the^aboee^^ ^ 
|(|^_ Corner ffecoad and Halrv. 

A .Kf MM Ail <a AFIO.-lfeton* tforvtol.lnn.l* or Auer 
Iran Guado, warranted genuine, for tnie k>« Jo close. 

Mlf_if A. & LICK, on the Dock_ 

TARDY FwlUJAMSr 
WHOLESAI E bldirEBS AND COMMISSION JURf HANTS, 

CORNER CARY AND 1TT1I SIRKKTS, 
HI(HWOSn,VA 

\RK now receielre th. Pall Supply of Groceries, to wMch the 

alteutk a of Ca.li a'd prompt dealer* are requested. To such 

they are ‘.tapose-1 to aell at the loweat market rate.. They now 

hot. ui etore^ ^ prim, porto Rleo and Cub. Sunni* 
At* bMa A. ExtraC- Cru.bed, powdered, uranulated and 

I'm hoaf Sugar, 
ft1 bum L"ti iMagars 

b: la. II O Porto Rleo and Muscovado Molaave* 
m tea. Kngllah Inland Wnlaaee* 

Itwbhto Orcbervl anaen’a Syrup 
W* bag* prma Rlx Cofe. 
,-ki bag* elid Government Jay* do, (very inpenor) 

9 Vi keg* Old Dominion Nail* 
l.'.ai aide* Sole Leather, g od and good damaged 
ltd! pkga. Green and Black Tea*, aome very ch.lc* 

o<aw b.t<e* Adamantine and Tallow Candles 
ISO boxes Soap 

lfavi lb» Po tia Yarn* 
gm*> ream* wrapping, Letter and Cap Paper 

1 no krga Loe’ Sod. 
Mai boxes Window Glam 
ion boms Axv* 
SOU do*. Bucket*_** 

PItICE KEDITED 
STILL LOWER. 

To Close Out Our Stock of 

DKY GOODS, 
ON THE ISTH «F OCTOBEE. 

Wl bar* cursed down nearly eyery article much belooongm- 
•1 c Ml Wo ha/« on hnaJ E Urgv •lock of Web l>r««n mlbE, 

1 lExkosl down to M »nd 75 cU In th« *1 *Unr. 
Kl* <%ut aUk Robot cott tor $*5 
Rich DcUlnv Robot SI «? Ml, coat It and *1* 
Rich Printed Paris Prinied DeLaine* 
Valrbiicv, Poplin* and nil* too a. da 
Large stock add'd and B1 k Wool BhawM 
Block Alpaccas and Bombaainen 
Blaea Cbnllloa and mi Wool DeLaiua* 
French Mvr.no* all colors 
Bej JU* and Alesnndvi's Kid Glove* attO* 
Ladle* Attd Mimas Uovlery 
Bwim MnaBn and Camb io Salt* and Collar*, at hall 

price, for cash. PERRIN* *ipO-t 
mO Ml lagla Square, 

RICHMOND WHIG 
HE!.I, AND EVERETT IN KING GEORGE COUNTV. 

At a meeting of the Constitutional Union party of 
King George county, held at the Court House, on Thurs- 
day, the tilh of September, Col. Thoe. U. B Haber was 

called to the chair, and Wun E. Halter appointed secre- 

tary. 
By request, George W. Lewis, Esq of Westmoreland, 

briefly slated the object of the meetintr, aud continued 
hia rein irks in a speech of some length, reviewing the 
position of the various political organisations of the coun- 

try, and arguing the sectional cast of the two extreme 

parlies of the North and South. His remarks were par- 
ticularly {Ktinted and forcible, eloquent, and warmly re- 

ceived. 
On motion of Mr. E. P. Tavloe, the following preamble 

and resolutions were then offered and unanimously adop- 
ted: 

HTmai, It must bo apparent to even the most casu- 
al or careless observers of curreut political events that a 

crisis is now approaching in the ulf lirs of our country 
whieh bid* fair to rend iu pieces our glorious Union, and 
set at war the N >rth aud the South; and that such a 

state of feeling b iwee-i geographical sectious ot our 

common country, so earnestly deprecated iu the Fare- 
well Address of the great and glorious Washington, is 
brought abou' by the fanticisiu ol the Kepublioau party 
of the North, aud the Disuui»u spirit of Extremists at 
the South, aud the no less angry sectional feuds 
of the Democratic party at Charleston ami Bilti- 
uicre, rrndeting it powerless lor good, aud rather serv- 

ing to add fuel to the llames of sectional discord; it be- 
hooves the Conservative people, regardless ot' past party 
lies and proclivities, to rush to the rescue of the Union 
am) the Constitution, aud easting aside the debasing pol- 
iticians, who me alone responsible for ibis sta e of things, 
to place at the Heim of S'af tried men and true, who, 
recoguizing no North, no South, no East no West, as 

such, no platform but the Union aud the Constitution, 
and the Enforcement of the Laws, without party fear, 
favor or udection for any, shall restore our Administra- 
tion to the puiity of the davs of Washington aud Madi- 
son, and administer the government for the good ol all 
and the equal benefit of all; therefore 

AVWraf, That whereas, under any and all circumstan- 
ces the no nination of such tried stat-smeu and patriot*, 
both conservative ai d national, ns John Hell and Ed- 
ward Everett is tit and proper, still, at this especial cri- 
sis, it demands our wannest admiration and we pledgo to 
it our most earnest support. 

AVWvnf, Tb; t a* the Iriends of Douglas maintain that 
Breekimidge cat.nnt gain one Northern Electoral vote, 
and t) ose ol Breckinridge aver that Douglas cuuuot gain 
one in the South, and ns we believe their averments to 

bo true, and that, con.-equenily, the Democratic Party is 
hruken into sectional fragments, it be comes the du- 
ty of every good citizen, irrespective of pawl party lies, 
to unite to secure the certain defeat of the sectional Re- 
publican candidates and ihe election of the sole Nation- 
al Ticket, having the uanies of Bell and Everett—the 
only ticket which has supporters iu vary state of the 
Union. 

On motion of Col. E. T. Tavloe, it was furthermore 
Krtuind, That the county Elector be authoriz' d to 

provide for the thorough orgmU itiou of (be par y iu the 
various districts of the county. 

The Secretary was directed to forward these proceed- 
ings to the Richmond Whig, Alexandria Gazette aud 
Fredericksburg pipers, for publication. 

The meeting then adjourned. 
THUS. B. H. BARER, Chairman. 

W. E. Rakkk, Sect’y. 

UEiLij a,\u r. ir.tir.ii is suauuu 

At a large and nthusiadiic meetiug of the Constitu- 
tional Union par-y of Monroe county, at the Court- 
House thereof, on Monday, the 20th day of August, 
I sun. Janus M. Byruaide, Esq., was called to the Chair, 
and Dr. J. Y. Waite, appointed Secretary. A. T. Ca- 
perton, E-q haring explained the object of the meet- 

ing, on inotiou, a committee was appointed to consider 
and report business proper for the ae ion of this meet- 

ing. The committee, alter a short retiremeu*, returned, 
and, through their chairman, reported the following reso- 

lutions, which were unanimously adopted, to-* it: 
Jieeolved, That this meeting, cheerfully and with one 

accord, approve the nomination of John Bell, of Ten- 
nessee, as a candidate for the Presidency of the Uuited 
States, and Edwaid Everett, of Massachusetts, as a can- 

didate for the Vice Presidency thereof, heteby pledging 
to them our unfaltering and hearty support. 

AV«-Vr<A That the Chairman of this meeting appoint 
a Central Committee, with full power to appoint Com- 
mittees of Vigilance in the different Magisterial Di-tricts 
and sections in this county, and with power, where neces- 
sary, to add to said committees. 

Under the las resolution, the Chairman appointed the 
following committee, to-wit: 

Col. John W. Lanier, James D. Alexander, Alexander 
Clark, Dr. Charles Baldwin, nnd John Hutchinson. E-qs. 

After which, Allen T. Caperton, E-q., being called on, 
took the stand, and addressed a large and attentive 
crowd, in an cloqueut and argumentative speech, in aup- 
port of the uunmiess of the Constitutional Union party, 
which was greatly applauded. 

When, on motion, the meeting adjourned. 
J. M. BYKNSIDE, Ch’n. 

J. Y. Wait*, Sec’y. 
DISCLsSlON IN NEW KENT. 

To the Editor of the Whig: 
On Friday, the 1-ttb iust, that being our court day, ac- 

cording to appointment, we had with us the Beil and 
Breckinridge Elector* for this disttief, Messrs. Bowib u 

and Claybiook. Front the well known ability of our gal- 
lant Elector, Mr. Bowden, his friends naturally looked to 

the eviit’ with glowing expectations, but the most san- 

guine ol them hardly supposed that its rich alt intellectu- 
al treat was iu store for them. Mr. B. led off in a speech 
of one hour and a-half, which was one of the nhlcst and 
most uuaii'WerahU) arguments the writer of this ever had 
the pleasure of listening to He conclusively establish- 
ed the fact that Breckiuridgc’s record was tainted wiih 
the odious doctrine of Squatter Sovereignty, from 1SJ0 
down to January Ififirt, when finding that Douglas was 

too strong lor him iu the North, he, as if bv magic, veer- 

ed about, and endeavored to plant himself upon Bell’s 
old doctrine of Constitutional protection He next charg- 
ed that Breckinridge was not to be trusted, because lie 
was standing upon two platforms, a national mid a Slate, 
the one recognizing the Pacific Railroad plank, with its 
enormous estimated cost of tml millions of dollars, the 
other • ttlirely ignoring that plank, for political effvjot in 

Virginia and other Atlantic States, as evidenced by the 
action of the secession party since the Charlottesville 
Convention. Mr. Bowden then alluded with powerful 
effect to the desire on the part of the Disunion party to 

establish a Southern Confederacy and re-open the Afri- 
can slave trade, and clearly demonstrated that their ob- 

ject was to duplicate the number of office* iu the govern- 
ment, through selfish and personal motives, and showed 
conclusively the result of such u polity would be to the 
neonh* the eoltou fields of Alabama ami other extreme 

Southern Stales with Virginia negroes, now worth fruin 
12 to $1500, at a cost ol not more than $100, thereby 
reducing to pauperism thousands now in atllneuce snd 

i-omloil, iu addition to the still more terrible conse- 

quences of hiooiisiiedand devastation, which would tuaik 
tie confine* of the border States. Mr. B then showed 

that in admitting the right of petition Mr. Bell had acted 
with threo candidates, lor whom Cot. CUybrook Iwd vo- 

ted, for the highest office in the gift of the American 

people, lo wit:—"Clay, Pierce and Buchanan,” and that 
Pelix t'irundy, Thomas H. Benton and the venerable John 

Tyler were to be l'ouud iu the same category. He exhorted 
llie “good men aud true” of all parlies to come to the 
rescue in the present distracted condition of political af- 
tails, aud gave it as his opinion, that Mr. Breckinridge 
was only certain of carrying one State—that ol South 
Carolina—where the people were not allowed to vote for 
President. Mr. B. made, upon the whole, a most telling 
and effective effort, not even the skeleton of which can 

be given in a newspaper article. 
Col. 0. replied in a speech of the same length, lie is 

a ple.isint s|ieaker, and a courteous, lancinating gentle- 
man, but, candor compels me to say, be failed to answer 

the first argument adduct'd by Mr. B. He indulged in a 

good many vague and indefinite abstracliona about tbe 
“Constitution,” and contended that that word alone em- 

bodied the entire idea of the Union platform of Mr. B-ll. 
The only charge of note that he made against Mr. Bel! at 

all, was that he was favorable to the Wilmot Proviso, be- 
cause of his advice to General Taylor, notwithstanding 
he had uuequivocally voted agatost it. Alter a good deal 
from Col. C. about the power ol "King Cotton,” he found 
his time expired, and gave way to Mr. Bowden, who, in 
a n-joinder of half an hour, poured a galling fire into the 

rnuip of the enemy, in which lie showed that Mes-n. 
Monro.- and Polk bad signed hills incorporating the Wil- 
mol Proviso, the former having in his cabinet si the time 
Win. II. Crawford at.d John C. Calhoun. Col. CUybrook 
concluded in a 30 minutes speech, butlittla of which was 

heard by the writer iu consequence of necessary absence 
Iron the Court House. After Col. C. had concluded, not- 

withstanding the lateness of the hour, the remaining few 
called upon Capt. Juo. 8. Lacy, the Breckinridge elector, 
who rec-enllr resigned, who lor a few minutes handled his 
old comrades, anil their disunion candidate, with gloves 
off, avowing his fixed purpose to take the stump for Doug- 
las and lo vote for him in November neiL 

Yours, in haste, 
VERITAS. 

BKI.L AND EVERETT IN SURRY COUNTY. 
At a meeting of the Opposition party, held at Surry 

court-house, on the 27th day of August, for the purpose 
of ratifying the nomination of John Bell ol Tennessee, 
and Edward Everett of Massachusetts, for the offices of 
President and Vice-President of the United S'ates, Jacob 
Kaulcon was called to tbe Chair, and K. C. Smith was ap- 
Iminted Secretary. On motion a committee of five were 

sppoiuted to draft resolutions, whereupon the following 
gentlemen were selected John B. Davies, M. P. Sledge, 
P. B Sledge, John llst’kins, snd William A. Warren.— 
The following resolutions were then presented by their 
Chairman, John B. Davies, which were ably advocated 
by Messrs. Pretlow, S. Davies, and Hankins, and were 

unanimously adopted: 
Whereas, The parties by tbe constant agitation of 

the slavery question, have exci'ed sectional animosity 
and prejudice to auch a degree of violence as to prevent 
a dignified and legitimate exercise of the legislative func- 
tions by our nalioual Congress, and to menace the very 
existence o( our confederated Union; and, whereas, par- 

tr platforms, eo far from prescribing inviolable rules of 
national policy, have heretofore been employed only a9 

a means of misleading and deceiving the people, there- 
fore, tie it 

Jietolvtd, That we, the Union Party of Surry,endorse 
with cordial approbation the nominal ion by the late Balti- 
more Convention, of the Uou. John Bell of Tennessee, 
for the Presidency,and the lion. Edward Everett of Mas- 
sachusetts, for the Vice-Presidency of the United States. 

Uttolvtd, That we recognize these two distinguished 
candidates a* the representatives of that spirit of conser- 
vatism and loyalty whose conciliating influences are now 

so imperatively demanded by the heated and distracted 
state of the public mind; and that wc will yield them our 
zealous support, in the confident belief that, by their el- 
evation to the offices for which they are nominated, the 
rights of all soctious will be duly respected by ihe Exec- 
utive, to the full extent of its powers, aud that good will 
aud harmony will be once more restored to the country. 

Jieiolved, That in the political record and avowed sen- 

timents of that true and patriotic statesman, John Bell, 
may Ik- found those principles of Constitutional construc- 

tion which wc are willing to adopt as the basis of the 
Uuiott party, aud relying on his antecedents as a sufficient 
guarantee for b'.s future fidelity, wc repel with scoru the 
imputations cast upon us by our enemies because of our 

repudiation of the deceptive conti i vances ol a formal [tar- 
ty platform. 

ketulvtd. That in the Hon. Edward Everett we recog- 
nize an accomplished scholar, an experienced stitesinan. 
a lover of the Uuiott, an enemy of fanaticism and a friend 
to the rights of the South. 

littofved, That we will employ every honorable means 
to secure the election of our candidates, and we exhort 
our Irieuds throughout the whole country to use active 
aud zealous exertion in behalf of our patriotic cause. 

lietulred. That three from each Magisterial District be 
appointed as a vigilance committee. 

Whereupon the following were appointed : 
1st Distiict—Blair Pegraui, Jos. A. S. Bashaw, Jno. K. 

w 
2d District—Alexander Faison, James Harris, Albert 

Goodticb. 
2d District—Wm. M. West, Littleton Collier, 
4th District—Jno. B. Davits, M. P. Sledge, E. C. Smith. 

DIS UNIONISM IN V 1 IG1NIA. 
Kkiiskal Bill, Va., Sept. 1.1, 1800. 

To the' Kditor of the Whitj ; 
Mr. Willoughby Newton, “a retired political philoso- 

pher,” as he styled himself, in his speech in the lute Char- 
lottesville Breckinridge Convention, said, “The popular 
mitij should be fsmilmtized with the thought of a sepa- 
ration. It should he directed to the glorious position that 
Virginia would occupy if the Union were destroyed. • 

* * * Norfolk would become the great emporium 
ofn Southern empire;” A:., Ae. W hy did nr this great 
"political phylosopher” ex; I tin the reason why Notfolk 
might not become the great emporium of the South 
equally as well in the Union as out of it / Was it that 
the interests of Of ln-r sections of the country would have 
to he broken down or crippled by an a tempi to force their 
trade out of their natural channels. II this political phi- 
losopher would visit Western Virginia aod make himself 
acquainted with its geographical situation its produc- 
tions, iui channels of trade, aud its various interests, he 
would be apt to arrive at the same conclusion that the 
people of Western Virginia have ever entertained, that 
their interests ol every kind are more safe in the Union 
than out of it. He would leant that its citizens are wil- 
ling 10 do their part towards protecting the interests of 
Eastern Virginia in the Union, but will not tollow her 
onto/'it, at the Sacrifice of her own imetosls. He might 
leant, loo, that Western Virginia has lost more slaves 
than Eastern Virginia and all ot the cotton States put to- 
gether ; and that if the Pennsylvania line and the Ohio 
river were nude the line, that their remaining slaves, bv 
crossing it, would be equally as safe as though they were 
iu Canada; the climate being milder, a more productive 
soil, and the iuduceuieuls for her remaining slaves to run 

awuy fifty times greater than they have heretofore been, 
it would probably abolitionize Western Virginia. 

H-- would be very apt to bear hints, too, that if Vir- 
giuiu should secede from the Union, Western Virginia 
may secede from her. and become a new State in the Uu- 
ion ; or that if a sec.ion of it refuse, so that a teriilorv 
large enough to form a State cannot be had, then the 
Northwestern counties may secede and attach themselves 
to Marviaud. I havejused the word “secede,’’ thinking 
that States rights Democrats cannot object to the tetui, 
although when once started no one can tell when or where 
it might eud. If a Slate cau secede why not a county se- 
e tie from a Sint » N< 'UTU WEST. 

THE LADY ELGIN CATASTROPHE—EXTENT OK 
THE DISASTER—THE SUfKEKKRS BV THE CA- 
LAMI 1Y—VISIT TO THE WRECK-MEANS FOR 
RECOVERING THE BODIES OK THE VICTIMS, 
ETC. 

From tin Chicago Democrat Sept. 14. 
KXTXRT or TilK MSA STUB. 

According to the best authority, the number of per- 
sons ou board the Lady Elgin, when she left this port, 
was 393, including the crew. Of these 114 are reported 
as saved. This would Iravo 279 lost, of which tho bo- 
dies of ouly sixty-seven have been recovered up to this 
time. 

Tint KrmtRKtts nr Tint calamity. 
There is good reason to believe, from the steward’s 

statement, and from other sources of information, that 
there were from three to four hundred people on board 
of that ill-fated vessel the night she went down. Of 
these, the greater portion wore people in limited circum- 
stances, and mostly with large families. It is estimated 
bv good judge# in Mdwuukie, that over one thousand or- 

phans, (to the Milwaukie Sentinel say#,) will lie thrown 
ou the world, and two hundred widows. This is probably 
the largest amount of distress that any city in the Uuion 
has ever known, if we except the city of Lawrence, in 
tho Lawrence mill catastrophe. In view of these facts, 
we suggest a subscription list be opened, and a commit- 
tee of active men named to collect donations. 

VISIT TO TIIIC WRICK 

Yesterday afternoon the Coroner’s jury went on a spe- 
cial traiu, procured by Hubbard A Spencer, to Daggett’s 
pier, twenty miles north of tho city, for the purpose of 
examining that portiou of the wreck of tho ill-fated steam- 

er which had come ashore there. With the jury went the 
Inspector of Hulls at this port, Captain D.tt idson, Captain 
Prindeville, Captain Keltoe, ami others. They found on 

the beach, at the point named, tho whole of the stern of 
the Elgin, which had parted tit two Imthways, and float- 
ed to the shore. Tile wreck was examined carefully, and 
found to be very sound. The Boding of these portions of 
die bull in g Gives the opinion heretofore entertained that 
the lower cabin went down without breaking to pieces, i 
and carried down those in it. These two pieces of the 
hull, which embrace all the vessel front the keel to the 
main deck, abaft the wheel, were found close to each 
other. 

[ From the Chicagt Timet anil Herald, Sept. 1 f. 
naans for t:tcovaui.no tiik iioioksof tiik dkao. 

Vigilant parties are constantly on the beach at work 
rescuing bodies from the surf. A noble Newfoundland 
dog has been of great assistance in recovering bodies,but 
he utterly refuses any reward in the shape of caresses 

from bystanders, snapping and snarling at them when 
B'lJ sum utiuvu—-.— —— 

displayed more soul than the land (mates who have made 
the wreck a means ot robbery. All the bodies found yes- 
terday were in a far advanced stage of decomposition, 
and some of them could with d Hi-ruby be identified by 
anything but the garments upon them. Cue, the body 
ot a woman, had a porte-mouoaie fastened iu the hair by 
a pocket handkerchief. The portc-monnaie contained 60 
cents in silver. It is believed that few, if any, of those 
iu the lower cabin, about ail of whom were ladies, es- 

caped. One of the rescued states that just before the 
boat went to the bottom he looked down into the cabin 
aid beheld malty ladies running wildly about iu their 
night robes, having apparently just come from their 
berths. These, doubtless, still retnaiu with the wreck. 

THE EXECUTIONS AT DAMASCUS. 
Damascus, Aug. 20tb.—(Official.)—'This morning 1C7 

pet son9, implicated in the late massacres, and ott whom 
sentence of death had been passed, were executed; 67 
of the condemned men wen* hanged in the most popu- 
lous part of the city, and 110 of the local police were 

shot in the square. 
This execution has struck terror into the inhabitants 

of the city, which remained tranquil To-morrow, those 
condemned to hard labor aud attention will be seif un- 

der a strong escort to Heyrout, where they will be imme- 
diately embarked for Constantinople. 

Among the persons hanged wero brothers, sons and 

parents of the first men of the country. No attention 
was paid to their rank or dignity. 

To morrow ail the principal parties compromised will 
be arre.-ted, tried, and punished. The trial of ex-Gov- 
erttor Abrinid Agher aud other officers is proceeding be- 
fore a connc-l of war. The (emeucca will be enforced 
immediately after 'hey are pronounced. 

The guilty persons who esesfs d after the massacre will 
b> tried as outlaws. They will undergo their penalties 
as soon as they are seixed The army of the Sultau 
acts with the most rigorous discipline, aud in perfect loy- 
alty. The arm of Justice is triumphant. Perfect tran- 

quility reigns on all the borders ol Syria, Order is re- 

established at SarJi and its environs. 

THE KKY8V1LLB EXTENSION GOING AHEAD. 
Twelve Hundred Tone of Iron Hough l. 

The Clarkville *" Tobacco Plant" anounces by suthnri'y 
that 1200 tons of iron for the Roanoke Valley Railroad 
Extension have been purchased, the whole to he deliver- 
ed iu Richmond during the month of September. One 
•hip load has already been delivered. The 1200 tons 

porchsscd, and H00 additional tons, which will be order- 
ed at an early day, will be amply sufficient to lay down 
the track from Keysville to Chriatiarsburg. The “To- 
bacco Plant” is also informed that it is the purpose of 
the contractor to have ten miles of the track laid down 
and ready for the cars by the 1st day of December. This 
cannot fail to be cheering intelligence to the people of 
all that region of country, and mu«t inspire fresh hope 
in the breasts of the most desponding of the friends of 
this cherished enterprise. 

MR. DOUGLAS AT CLIFTON SPRINGS. 
CurroK Sphisus, N. Y., Sept. 17—Mr. Douglas and 

his wife visited his mother on Saturday, at this pUce, re- 

maining until the hour fixed for the public meeting, 
which was very large, including delegations from all tht 
surrounding towns, numbering from fifteen to twenti 
thousand person*. Mr, Douglas commenced his speed 

by expressing hia picture tbat be wan enabled to relieve 
the anxiety of the Republicans by informing them that 
he had found hia mother, who, God blew her, was in 
fine health, and in no way annoyed by the comments of 
the partiztn preoa Mr. Douglas spoke nearly two hours, 
and was well received. 

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE, 
Montuomkry, Ala., July 30th, i860. 

Editor Mobile Advertiser: Oa the 7th iostant, 1 ad- 
dressed to the iiou. John Bell the following interroga- 
tories : 

First. Does a Territorial Legislature possess the power 
to inhibit or es'ablish slrvery ? 

Second. Does Congress possess such power? 
Third. Is the owner of slave property in the Territo- 

ries entitled to the sumc protection by the Federal Gov- 
ernment iu the peaceful enjoyment of his slave property 
tbat the owner of auy properly is! To which he has 
responded as follows: 

Nani vim k, July 23, l^l 
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 7th Instant came duly to hand,but 

liikxu.U' h m th-? only au*wer I could make to the inquhiescon 
twined lit your Idler, curalateutly with the obligation 1 am under 
11 respect the view* of these who placed ine In Ih-s posldoa I n- w 

occupy before the put lie, would he to refer you and those whom 
you irpresenl to tny asl course, and to the views and principle* 
heretofore expressed and avowed by me upon the qutetktii lu any 
manner connected with the subjec* of your tnqulihs, 1 concluded 
lh«l It wott'd be tuo’e respectful and satisfactory to pndpene my 
mniwer unld could acc'inpaay It with a collection of such of c>y 
speeches, e c or «.l extracts from them, as w« tiM sufficiently illus- 
trate my past course and show what were lie vltW# an 1 pilncl Us 
lieretof re eipressed and avowed by me. It required twor- time 
than 1 suppose*! would be n.-ctsvarv to prepare the rollccdOBor 
compilation / desired, and heoce my answer to >• ur letter has be* n 

delayed beyond my expectation, it is now, however, cimplct*-l 
arid p ibllshed In the National Union, of Uie 21st instant, a c py 
of' which herrxith transmit. 

1 desire it to be ut derdood that, on declining to make any fur- 
Ihee or differ, nt answer >your letter, thsu simply to refer you to 
i/tif past j>oHtival course I a*o not contiolled exclusively oy the 
authority ami views of ths Convention wh:ch nominated me a* 

their candidate for hr Prt-sidtucy. I concur fully and most heart- 
ly III the conclusion to which the? came, ilia it was Inexpedient 
and unwl.e to adopt ary pUtforra of principles beyond ths s uiple 
de.'Urwlion of th ir purpoir to maintain he Constitution, the 
Union an., the I.aws Pmolt me to expre*s the hope that you will 
find lu this declaration of purpose by the Convent! n, and In the 
nut hr otic exposition of my past political course, suffi'-'.er.t andsat- 
hfartory assurances lliat. In the evert of my election toihc Pr.-sl 
deucy, ail the C'onstltotii r.al tight*, whether of th Kot«s or of the 
people of the Mates, wlU be upheld lo the full » xtent of the power 
and iLlluecicd of the Executive Department of the (love nmeat. 

I an. with great respect, your fellow rtttacn, 
JOHN BELL. 

Axnaxw II II. Daw*>s, Es.p,Chairman, etc. 

| Itt this compilation of bis speeches and votes which he 
[ endowed to me. and, by a special reference to the same, 

made a part of his answer to my letter, I find that, in a 

speech made by him on the 24th and 25th of May, 1854, 
and which i* published in the 29tb volume of the Con- 
gn-Rsional Globe, pages 947—958, he uttered the follow 
ing language, to wit: 

“Ax to the principle of “sqoa't-r ioveretjply,Nf I wish further to 
say, th At hi th Ut* contest between lien Taylor and the honora- 
ble and dtsllngulxhrd Senator from MUIrgjn, (Gen C*as.) It was 

distinctly brought f rward as an Lx it? before the pe< pie of rn-.i 

s?o. • • I a that coolest. In common with’he Bouili 
generally, [the pv^p'e of 1«*ncta*-«] npudlat.d th* idea that a 
han’ful. or any nuoihet ofinhabitants, I a Territory o* the Untied 
Mates, shnul.l have the |»owcr gr*n'«d to U.etu y CoDfrearof reg- 
ulating their domestic n.sUlul out, and at their <tls« retlon, to deny 
to the «il'tacu of oue section of th* Union the p>werto«r.Joy hi* 
light of p-oper.y In ilavr*. " c were not prepar. d t» reverse and 
set as'.de llie pievio*i»lf extaMi.died practice ai.d doctrine of tb»? 
(ioverumetit, fro n 17sS U» that time. We could tee to peace, no 

qalci, no # i.d o< agitation that wav lo resul from such a ourxe. 

»Ve thouil.t that If a territorial leg statu-should. In ens o-two 
y »nrs, establish or u'-otlsh slavery, the agitation or the question of 
slavery would atlll go on. V*e, lu TenocMee, at that time, believ- 
ed w« were itid advueotlof principles and doctrin s on ti l* stl* 
jeci approved In nil the S«.iitr.ern Mat.*. The snriociplt then ton- 
t- i»de*1 I *r was th it th- people of a territory, when th -y coma Im 
f«.»rn their Stats Constitution, and then tnly, werej qu.lfird to e»- 
tsh Uhih.ir couirstlc Institutions 

Ou ilie 5lh dnj of Juuc, 1850, Mr. Ikrricn, of flror- 
r:«, olft-red in Uie Senate of tho Uuiietl State.. the follow- 
mg amenmneui 10 mo compromise measures miu unuer 

consideration: 
Hu' no Ww shall be pavve.1 lnterfe-lnr with the primary disposal 

of thes itl, nor eatablU' log or ptohloil'ng African .iavcry. 
Mr. Dell voted lor the amendment.—Page 1,131 Con. 

Olobe, vol. 21st. 
Here, then, is an answer to my first question, which is 

fill, distinct and emphatic. 
fJOn the 11th d»v of December, 1838, Mr. Atherton, of 

New Hampshire, oltercd the following resolution iu the 
House, to wit: 

/ie-olrt t, therefarc, That all attempts cn the part of the Coogrtst 
to abolish slavery rrom the Pbtrtct of Columbia ofthe fhrrltoril I, 
or to prohibit lire rtmoy*l of slaves from Hate to St tr, or to dls- 
crhnloate h twrro ‘he lastltut'ona of one portion of the tonfedera 
cy and another with the views aforesaid, are In vlolallna of the 
Constitution, dra'ru -tive of the )uti<lkmei tal pdn Iplrson whl< Ir 
thr unloDof these Mates rests, and boyoad ibe jur sdlctlou of Con- 
great 

On this resolution Mr. Bell voted yea, which amounted 
to a direct, clear and conclusive answer to my second 
question. 

On the 27th day of May, 1850, Mr. Davis offered the 
following amendment in the United Senate to the then 
pending compromise measures: 

aprarhled. that nothing herein contained shall be construed so 
as to prevent said Terrltodsi Legt-Uture from pa*alny such liws 
in it be necessary for thr protect!* n of the rights of property of 
every kind, which ui ,y ItAvebern or may he he ta'l'T confirmable 
to the Gouatltutfox atil haws of th; Tailed Stairs, held In, or lotra- 
du-rd Into raid Terr lory. Mr Darts also preface 1 this proviso 
with s me remarks, d:c artnghts object ta be to Elicit the duly of 
ttic IioVirua.ei.l to protect slsvrry 

On this proviso Mr. Bell voted yea, thus asserting un- 
der oath, the duty of protection, when necessary. 

He has answered, then, with remarkable point, perspic- 
uousnrss and power. L"t those w ho doubt his devotion 
to the South read and study hia answer, and they can 
never doubt again. 

In this same record, which he 1ms recently had repub- 
lished and.tbcroby declared to be his opinions new, I find 
an elaborate, able and unanswerable defence of the in- 
stitution of slavery, attributing, os he does, to this much 
abused institution the grandeur and glory to which we 
have attaint'd as a nation. Upon the extension of slavery, 
he says, “hutnauity to the slave, not let* than jut tire to 
the matter, recommends the policy of dill'iaion and ex- 
tension into any new territory adapted to his condition.'' 
Upon this subject, what says Mr. Breckinridge? “I be- 
long to no party which lias for its object the i-xteiisiou 
of slavery." Southern slaveholders, choose ye between 
them. 

Respectfully, 
ANDREW n. H. DAWSON. 

During the visit of Louis Napoleon and the Empress 
at Lyons, they visited the weaving establishment. The 
Empress, when near one of the loom-, was invited to 
lake the shuttle and throw it a few times. Her Majesty 
complied, and the implement thrown by the Imperial 
hand passed rapidly to and fro between the warp. The 
stuff was then unrolled, and the Empress then load oti 
the stuff—“ 7t«»e par ta Alajctle I'lmpeatriee, a l.t/mi, 
le 25 4o«f, 180tl. After having tend the above phnse, 
Her Majesty is said to hare exclaimed, in the woids of 
JUolierc, II paruil t/ue je fait dc la prone tant It ta- 

noir." After the departure of their Majesties from ti e 

room, the young workwoman who had showed Ucr Ma- 
jesty a hat do do, being asked whether site had not been 
intimidated by the Imperial pre-ence, naively replied,— 
“Oh, no, not much, the Empress is so alfitde, atid theu 
she threw the shuttle -« well. It is a pity she is Em- 
press ; she wouhj tfift^c a fic-t.-at- «ilW weaver." 

Tl» tii* rAKMr.na Ann n.n.iir.iw' ur 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLE & CO.’S 

SOLUBLE I’HOSIMIATED PERUVIAN tUANO, 
Til K BK-T, CM Kir 1ST AXB B()„T rKXMABDiT 

FERTILIZER 
YK.r OFFERED TO THE AOUtoULTUKlSTa. 

E INDORSED ijr I'r. K II Blahler, of Alexandria, Va., and Prof. 
Campbell Morflt, of Now Y"fk, loo of the most eminent Chem- 

letk of the United Suttee, a. the onlv combination of Phnaphalle 
and AmmcnUtc (Ilia It on, jet offered In a really soluble form. 
Ills composed of No 1 Peruvian and M mhrrro CHANDA, of our 

own Impc.ita-lnn, fr. m the Ohlocha and Sombrero laltnd,and war- 

ranted tree bom all Imn-rtllrs. It haa been severely totted by 
many of the nio.1 auecrarful and Intelligent farmers, both In Vir- 
ginia and Maryland, tide by aide with Peruvian Guano, and In 
superiority alone fully proved, being 16 per cent, cheaper. The 
Sombrero Guano, before being added to the Peruvian, Is rendered 
Immediately eoluble, hv a process, hut recently discovered, and 

pculiarlv our own The value of Peruvian Guano combined with 
thla Super Phoaphatc, can hardly be over estimated, as an Impor- 
tant constituent U supplied by the Sombrero, which the Peruvian 
does not poKru lii ao high a degree when uaed alone. 

I'l-irc #50 |Jff ton of 2,000 poll lids. 
To those who prefer it. w« will be prepared to furnish No. 1 Pe- 

ruvian and Sombrero Guano, direct from the Island. Also, Col- 
umbian, Mexican, and African Guanos 

FOWL!! Sc CO., 
Alexandria, Va. 

HILI, A NORFI.EFT. 
jy!1—dAw4m Rale Acenta at Rlclnnond. Va. 

BICH VOND AGENCY 
OF THK 

SOUTHERN' PROTECTION 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Capital over.$500,000 
AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING, 

Tnis COMPANY oilers greater advantage, to the Parmer and 
others than any Company chartered In the Slate, by Insuring 

with or without a pr< ininra note. If the applicant pre’er, he can 

pay the full amount of the premium. In cash or by becoming a 

member, or giving a small premium note, he save, nearly ooe-half 
of the amount charged by Slock Companies, when Iniurlng annu- 

ally Thla la the advantage resulting from the combination of the 

CASU ANI) MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. 
Thl, Company comraeoced Issuing PnllHee against loss or dam- 

age by Arc on tho 18lh day of Murch, 1S44, aloes which time over 

ten thousand two hundred persona have Inaured and become 
membere of the Company, and over $100,000 have been paid for 
1 

tvrAll illTerencea In settlement of loaaca may be determined by 
thr?e riielniwreated Arhltratora af the County where each lose hap- 
pened, to be mutually chosen by the Inaured and the Company. 

HF.NRY W THOMAS, President. 
T. It RORFRTSON, Vice President 
T1I08. T. HILL, Treasurer. 
WM. WRIGHT, Secretary. 

JAMES T CLOSE, Actuary and General Agent 
rt^AppHcatloni for Insurance and Policies granted; also, old 

P.dlcles renewed. Pemph'eta, blank forma of Application, and e»- 

•ry Information on the subject of Fire and Life Insurance, furnish- 

ed gratia on application personal# or by mslUo 
^ ^ 

General Insurance and Collecting Agents. 
OFFICE In Exchange Hotel Building, on 14lh at, Richmond, Va. 

Jellh—dAcly___ 

1853. GEORGE STARRED 1860. 
HAf* In itore hit Fall aleck, eomprWa* 2*4 varlttiea and 

•Is* of fcTOVCS, RAMIES and FCANACKS, rnaov of 

them new an*i drelraMe ariUi*, of bla own make He la gpH™ 
*Uo prepared to aupplr Northern atoTee at wholesale or re- 

tall, having contracted early In the icaaon for two entire cargoes 
of the very beat made In thla coontry, at lower pi,h*“ 7* 
B»roe foots can now be obtained. Alao% Pump* and VIp* *■ all 

kinds Plumblny. «aa Fitting and Tin work d ne In the best man- 

ner and cheap. Eitra castings alwava on hand, 
ner ana cu t*. 

QKOAOE STARKItT.BeMfi’a Row. 

|eg Ternor atreet, Richmond 1% 

BALTIHOKi: LOCK HOSPITAL* 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERY. 
Tlit* Only laec wliorc a Cure can be Obtained. 

DR. JOIIN-tONb-s discovered the most Certain, Bpeedy and 
only HTt*riu«l Remedy In the Wor d fer Wrakoeeit of the 

Mick or Limbs, Strictures, Affections of the Kldoe^s and bladder, 
Involur.t \ry DUchtrirea, Imp-teney. Gencial Debility. Nervous- 
iD/ep mala, Lturner. Low ». irlt«. Confusion of Idea*, Palpi- tation of the Heart, TimlditVjTremb.lars, IMmnrr* of Fight or Gid- 
diness, Disease of the Head, Throat. Note or Fkln, Affections of the 
Loxtgsj 8 oniach or bowels—those Terri* le Disorders arising from 
the hi ll’.try iiahll* of Youth—those tsacasr and toKliry practices 
mr,re fatal u> their vtctim* than the *ocg of Bvrsca to lire Mariners 
of UiyMts, alighting their most brilliant hopes or auUoapatloni,rvn* 
deruig marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MEN 
Especially, yho have become the victims of Bolitarv Tice, that 
dreadful nud d-structlve habit which annually sweeps to an untime- 
ly grave th usands of Young men of the most exalted talent* and 
brl Kant Intellect, *hn might otherwise have entranced listening 
Senates with the thuuders > f •loqucr.ee, or waked to ecsiacy the 
living lyre, may call with full ronodeoce. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Young Mm contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, orgutic deoLlty, deformities, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who p'acc* himself under the car* of Dr. J. may rellglonaly 
confide In hi* 1 on< us a g* nt cm an, and confldent'y rely upon his 
•kill a* a 1'hyslcian. 

ORGAN TO WEAKNESS. 
Immediately Cured and Yu.I \ Sgor Restored. 

This Dreadful J'Usase—which renders life miserable and Mar- 
riage imporsltxle—U the penalty psld by the rkt'ms of Improper 
In.lulg-n t-s. Yeung persons are too apt to commit excesses from 
not hei* g aware o’ttie drradful con*e<|uencea that may ensue.— 

Now, who tut unders’.ntid* the au! ject will pretend to deny tha 
the power of procreation is lo»t sooner by those fuU or Into Im- 
proper habits than by ‘he prudent? Resi les being deprived of the 
pleasure of healthy «II'pring. the frost sex lo us and destructive 
sym torn* to beth body and mind arise. Th? system ecotms De- 
ranged, the Physical and Menu) Panel on* Weakened. L-as of Pr< 
creative Power, Nervucs I ft h •sj.it*', Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the 
Heart, lndlg-*»tlori,Coo6tuuu»na! Dcbl.lt/, a Wasting of the frame, 
Coughs, Consumption, Ac. 

OEFICK Nt). 7 BOUTS FRKDETICK STREET. 
I eft hand th e g«>!n ? from Haltimoie street, a few d<»o * from the 
corner Ku1» Dvt to < »>* rvc name and number. 

Letter* must be paid a\d coi.tsln a stamp. The Doctor's Diplo- 
mas bang in h s olhce. 

DR JOGNyON, 
Member of the Roya’ College o’ Burgeons, graduate from one of 
the most eminent Colleges In thelTntfl States, end the greater 
part of whose life has been ipeut In the hospitals of 1. ndoo. Par* 
If, Philadelphia and ets-whrre, has •flfecte 1 some of the most as- 
tonishing curei that wire ever known; many troubled with ringing 
■M the head and tun when tsirep, greet u*rvousue-s, be ng alarm 
ed a’ sudden sounds, ba*bfuli.csv, wiUi frequent bluslil* g, at- 
ten ed sometimes wl n a derangement of mind, were cured Im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr J. addressee all those who have Injured thevselves by lm 

proper iudu'gm »• and solitary habht, which ruin both bo<ly and 
mind, utfit lag ilictu lor either huilm-ts, study, soiUty or mar- 
riage. 

These a r* some of the sad and nulancim y effects produced by 
eaily hsbit* of youth, vis Weakness of ilie liack aud Limbs, 
Pains In the Head, Dimruss of 8!ght, I*om of Muscular Power. Pal 

it -it ■ the Heert, Dyspepsy, fsrvsas IiritabUlty, DeraRRt* 
m<nt of the Digestive Yuncti in, General Deoil!: v, Yymptotn* of 
Consum t;on. 

Msutallt—1h» fearful offer's on Ihc mlnrl are much to he 
dread'd— Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression offlpir 
la Kvil Life'* lloga, Atreralan to Society, Beif-D a rusi, Love of 

Roll! u-le, T mi Utr, A«:, are some of the evils produced. 
Tit ut inda of pri.to s of all a?rsc*n nowjuJge whatls the cause 

of Ihetr deeMi»irg health, losing their vigor, becoming w« ak. pa'e, 
n rrvMus and imaciaUd; having a slogu'ar appearance about llte 
eyes, cough ax.d symptoms of consumption. 

YOUNG MEN 
Who have Irjored theius«t*es by a certalo practice Indulged In 
when alone * habit frequently le irn d from evil entnpaolon*, or 
at sc *ool, the tffjets of which arc nightly felt, even wh-n asleep, 
an » if rif r.;r; <1 ri dc rs marri-ig.? impossible, and destroys both 
mind »nd body, should apply Immediately. 

What a ity that a young mao, tl-e hope of hi* country, the 
darling of Ids parents, *bou d be soatched from all prospects ami 
enjoy meat of life, bv the cun-equencs of deviating from the patli 
of nalurp and !r» lul.lnv In a certain secret habit. iicch person* 
near, before contemplaAixig 

MARRIAGE, 
reflect that a siund mind and body are the meat necessary requ'.sl 
tba ui promote mnnubial hoppings. Ioderd, without these, the 
J.iurnry ihroush li e becom-s s w-ary plirrixnsgc; the prospect 
ii iu l> darkens to the %i<*w ; th** m'.nd iia*stn(* shadowed with des- 
pair and lilted with the melancholy reflection that the happiness of 
another be .docs b?Uht»d wtth our own. 

DI9EARK OK IMPRUDENCE, 
When the mU^uSded and Imprudent votary of pleasure find* he 

It hs imvtbed the seeds of this painful disease, it too often happens 
hat an Ill-timed sense of shame, or dresd of discover v. deter* him 

from annMng L. those who. from education and respectability, can 
ulone befriend Iiftu. lie ulU Into the r.itu!t of the Ijnirranl and 
<1 signing preUrU'l* r*, *h.>, Incapable of cut lug, filch hi* pecuniary 
dibit ante, keep him trilling raor.th after month, or a* long aa the 
iina'leat fee c.in be ohtaiueil, and In despair leave him with ruined 
». at h t« »lgh nvee Ms galling dl**|ipolcUuei:t; or, by the u»« of 
that deadly niton, Mercury, hasten tho conatiiutlooal »y«tt-tu of 
hi errlnlc disease. «uch kj affection of the Ileal. Throat, None, 

S-in. etc.,|.rogre<«lng with trightful rap dlty till d.ath puta a pe 
rlod v» hie dreaffu: a^lT.-ncgs by Bending him to that uadiacovered 
country from trhoae bouine n.i iravi !er .eturnt. 

KNDOtoKHKXT OF TIIK FKK3S. 
The many thousands cured at this Institution within the last 

eight*en years, «od toe numerous Important Surgical Operations 
performed by Dr. JotiUton.vltsciwd by the reporte softh* “dun” 
and many oth p .|vri, notices of which have appeared again and 
again before th? pu* lie. besides Ms aian tlng as • gentleman of 

arseter and r.sponslblllty, Is a sufficient guarantee to the af* 
Dieted. 

FEIN DIFEAAK3 FPKKDILY CURKD. 
Persons writing *bou «1 be particular In directing their letters to 

his iDBiitnlicn, In the following mai.iier 
JOHN M. JOlfVgTOIf, M. D., 

lUlliiuor* Lock Moap'tal, 
au23—ly llaltimcre, Maryland. 

CONSOLIDATED lOTTElUES- 
OF DELAWARE. 

FOR hEPTIMBER I860. 

FRANCK, BR0ADBRNT8 & C0„ Managori. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

The Manager* eolith* attend ion of the pul Hr to the fallowing 
Splendid SJiemen to he drawn In Wilmington, Delaware, 

BY STATS A CTHOU1TY. 

■MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE 670,000! 

BRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
GLASS 40. 

To be drawn In Wilmington, Del., Saturday, September 23, i860, 
sen Km:; 

IS Number,, 12 Drawn ballot*. 
1 prise of iTO.nno Is.ITO.flflO 
1 prlaeof 28,330 Is. 29,380 
2 prise of 12,300 Is. 21000 
4priz-»of 8,000 Is. 82,000 
6 prise* of I.OnO »re. 3 ',000 
4 pris * of ft.T.V) we. 1ft,000 
4 prizrs of 2,0o0 arc. 8,000 

12* prises of 1,'KM) we.19',000 
«ft prise, of MO are. 81,000 
Motifs*of Sib) arc. 19,800 

182 prises of 2:10 we. 26,800 
182 prises of loo are..13.900 

8 960 pHre* of 40 »re.15\400 
23.T40 prises of 20 we.814,800 

80,316 prises, amounting to 61 111,930. 
Tickets |20 ; Halve* 10 00; (Jr*. ft 00; Eighths 2 80. 

A OertIdeate of Package of 26 Wholes, costs.(316 00 
Do do 26 Halves. If' (0 
Do do 26 Qrs. 79 00 
Do do 26 Eighths. 89 60 

GRIND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA PLAN. 

0LA88 47. 
To b* drawn In Wilmington,Del.,on Saturday, September 29,1S60. 

Krcry Other Ticket n Prim*, 
Frlac* payable In full, without deer etku. 

In these Lotteries every pi'ie 1* draws. 
SPLENDID BCUIML 

1 prlaeof.$20,000 2 prises of.1,690 
I prise of. 29,300 2 prize, of. 800 
1 prize of. 8,000 10 prises of. 800 
2 prises of. 8,000 100 prises of. 100 
2 prizes Of. 9.000 93,0>O prises of.. 8 

And 86 approximation prtaee, ranging from (60 up to 6400. 
26,117 prim, am uni eg to 9.120,(K»> 

Whole Tickets $10; Halves |6; Goorier, $9 80. 
Persons who desire need or.ly remit the risk on a Package, for 

which we will sen 1 a 0ertl3rate as follows! 
A Certificate of Package of 1« Wholes ctwki.$96 00 

Do do 16 lfalres.4* 00 
Do do 16 (Jrs 24 00 
Do do 16 Eighths.18 00 

pW prises paid Immediately after the dra log. 

XV~ All order* addressed to g KAN CP, BROADBFNTS A CO., 
Wilmington, Del., will meet with prompt attention, and the printed 
official drawings sent aa soon as over. r FRANCE, BROADBFNTS k 00., 

aug6—Slaw!ltd Wilmington, Delawaro. 

WIMT THE t*KESS HAS SAID I.V HELATIOflf TO 

THE DRAGON: 
milAT OLD PKRI'ENY, the DKVfL. awl PATAV and Mr. PTA- 
I CY’i eir rt 10 Identity Min. and the bruising of Ills head, In the 

DnmcJlate Iutare. 
Prom Ihe Richmond Whig. Aug 10,1M0. 

"niertMT orTMR Uas<„,x ’—Mr W Hargravs White, of thlt city, 
has published a small volume, enHihd Toe Dragon, that Old 

Serpent, the Devil, and Patoo, ah'ae hea mutt be bruised In Ihe 
coining Contest among the Nations.” The author It Mr. O. B. 
Pinrr, of Richmond, an Intelligent gentleman who has devoted 
mueh'tlme to tho vtudy of the prcpheclts he object of the pub- 
llcatli.n Is to “aiou*c Ihe att*-nUon of the belleveri in Clod to the 
fact that the Apocalcpae Is the History of the Church, written by 
(lod hiouel'," and "thereby to awakin ao Interest In the subject 
which msv Ic’d to a pieparation for the events that are rapidly 
approaching." 

From the Religious IlernM, A tic. 16th, 1-CO. 
Modem commentaries 0:1 the prophecies of the Apocalypse, 

constitute III JI elenalve de, .artment of rellgloua literature; but 
odr reading In that d-psrtment lean llmltrd, that we are unable to 
decide bow far Mr Plucy Is entitled to Ihe credit of originality, 
for curtain views which rlilke ua aa both Isgenlons and novel — 

Those who fee! an Interest In Ihe attempt to find the recent pofltl- 
r»l revolutions of Europe on Ihe prophetic page, and from that 

page in forecast revo'.oliona yet In the womb of time, should not 
overlook the pr-reot work, as he ping to c niplric the survey of a 

many-sided subject, aventhongh It may not clear op the perplex b 
tics which embarrass enquiry and provoke dissent. 

From the Central Presbyterian. Aug. 18th. 
Til* apoealvp'le Vision of John has many more commentaries 

than anv oth-r portion of ihe Bible. Not tali clergymen, but lay- 
men In large numbers, and In successive age*, have ’-stayed to 
lift the v-II which hangs over Ihe pas.-the pss dng-and th» fu- 
ture The work of vbchapa'tnf ihe lltle Is giv.n above, lathe 
last of these ssavs wh;ch » e hsve seen, and the author at wh ch. 
Is a lavman ”f this city. Mr. M has not undertaken to give a full 

raposltlon of the ’Apocalypse," but simply a history of "the Dro- 

g id " and has fortlf ed Ms pes'tlons by r»fcrenee to cor.k-mporane- 
out history, for which he hss drawn largely upon the London 
Chronicle at d other FnvHsb pc iodlesls It Is much richer In this 

respc t than most works of tho kind; nod Ihe general rrader. 
w! et er he adopts tho author's iheory or not, will b« Instructed 
anil Sropreased by 'he recspltu allon of events, snd by Ihe notice* 
of some of the mala act .r* In Ihe pasting drama. The work It 

neatly gotten np, and will most probably be In demand, at many 
minds are engiged In looking at pasting events as foreshadowing 
those which are to come. 

Prom the Phllsde'phta Presbyterian. 
Til's lUUe work Is desljned to liluttrste the Impllcable war of 

Pat m kt.-alr.tt the Church, and doe* not pretend to any new theo- 

ry of interpretation. It Is loteligenl an 1 In some respect may be 
mli'sken In I't views, ar.d yet we may safely sit down with ihe 
bon In our hand, as if U> lUtc- lo Ihe conversational views of a 

raiionahteand well In'ormed friend. 
For ea’e bv Ml Book-cllcn. price 81c.left—1m 

<>l 41;KT U'DHLHAMUU XX BOCBBON- 
Moet fragrant perfume In use. 

TURF Oil.— ... Warranted to cere buroi and sore* of every kind. 
EXT PAKKIBA BRAVA and IlUCUC— 

A toecdv remedy for a'l d sea<e* of the Kidneys and Bladdtr. 
DOVKH RHEUMATIC LINIMKNT— 

A sure > emedv fo* Kheumatlun. (Warranted.) 
WATER OF PEAP.L8 

Most beauilful preparation for the Hair. 
EsRLY BIRD— 

The mint certain Veim'fngc brf.re the public. 
API'kT!7.FR— 

T he best Tonic known- 
The above for tale wholesale and retail by 

DOVE A CO.. Wholesale Druggists, 
No. S3 Main s’reet, Richmond. 

J EAK8V1LU COTTON YABNB^ M^rslc^by^ 
Mil h» 

—a._■ 

NEHT A AD RICH JEWELRY, 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. 
S. -A.. MYEJtS. 

COMB* «P MAUI AMD PfxULBniSEfS, OJCUMOIP, Y!UGIXIA. • 

HAfl Just received, In addition to hit already Ixrge and (7JL 
•x tensive **$' itnc-nta, a beautiful collection of all Tr/V 

the latest and most elegant styles of Watches, Jewelry, A.it 
Silver sod Plated Ware 

Watches manufactured by ths following celebrated makers 
Jules Jargensoo, V B. AJac.s A Sons, David Taylor, Henry &*y- 
moods Lemon, Alfred Lavalett, and other celebrated makers. 

DIAMONDS—A very large and rich assortment of Diamonds 
and other precious stones. 

Diamonds, P'srts, Opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Onyx, In pcll abu halt earns. 

Al.-o— Hpectacles—B uxUtlsn Periscople Pebbles, cet In gold, 
silver and steel frames. Clocks, Cutlery ann Jewelry of every de- 
scription. 

The public ore respectfully Invited to examine ths above befort 
purchasing. 8. A MYKRJ*. 

ma2* Cor. Main and Pearl Ms. 

^ SOUTHERN LOCI MANl'FATORT. 

DWELLING Loekf of every des riptton; filldlog Door Trim- 
mings of the best quality. Alio, Prison and Bank Locks ; 

Hinges and Bolts of any height. Bells hang, with or without 
Tubes. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE. 
As I sell no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared t# 

Warrant H to give entire satisfaction to these who may favor ms 
with a calL 

WILLIAM READY, 
920 Main Street, betwon Sth and 9th, 

felO— 1y Ricvvcao, Vo. 

I>KlUCi’* PIA.YO rOKT ns. 

Tnw PIANO certainly surpssx-s al! that we con- 
ceived the Instrument capable of, and yet its 

whale coast rt.cMcn Is to simple and cor'inon-«en*l 
eal,thnlllrsdoBMi bMi Its R al id Mm m(v 
true plan, and It s a natural cause of wsrufer, as In all such cases, 
why it wss not discovered before. Tht theory r,n which It Is mads, 
slv-s ;t strength and consequent powrr to keep In tone far bevcnd 
a PUno built upon any other plan. It i* tn /Uct On lt*t I'iuno 
in nrltfruc* —From the New York Express. 

P. U. TAYLOR has also several second hand Pianos which ha 
will sell cheap for cash. 

p*9_181 Unit* 

FLOWS FOK FALLOWING. 

P. H. STARKE, 
Mo. 52, n.ln Slrcrt, Throe Doors a Love lira 

4 baric. Hold. 

WOULD CALL Till! ATI?fit ION OF FARM EBB TO BIB 
•took o'PLOWS, H ARROWS, COLT1y A• «. 

TORS HK.KII BIlWKKB, IlHILL', Ar Aa, 
raanuficlu'ed hy Mm expreuly for Bummer Vx. 
ami Fall operation*. 

EBPECl al ATTENTION !« called to the fart 
that he will *e I the brat three-horte -low now 'Avan.aJ? 
lu uae In Virgin!* far 

TEN DOLLARS; 
^ 

And If, after trl»*. It dor, not pri.Tr the beat, hr *111 lake tt bark 
free of charge. Tnlhiae who nae the CUFF HkA^R #LuWS, No. 
lilandNo #. he would aay that the* cm hr luppbrd »t the Inw 
prior of RlollT DOLLAR:) for No. 1*, aud FIVE DoLLaUB for No. 

Caitlofi for rvery Plow In u.e on hand. 
Garden and field aerd* of every varltty, warranted aa pare ar 

can be had. 
OF* * liberal dlacount made U the trade. 
»n1—lf_KH^STAUKE._ 

8UAB1S’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
W "to'ud* lh< 1,u,ltlon of tis VarmliiK 4<niimj unity 

“HEW HARROW 
which has beeu tried by man. practical Farmer*, and pronounced l*y them to he the very heat Implement yet made, foe preparing the land for aerdteg uni!! grain, and rffecmallv covering th. lama e 
after reeding, will! two horjei £ ng the work of ala aingle Plow*. 
We litre turd,a.id toe right for the State of Vlrglrda.and are now 
manufacturing them for the ensuing eearon.and riapeclfuUy Invite 
an examination of them. 
wi__orcp.f.E watt a co. 

Ltltll.V DRESS UOODN! 
.. 

LADIES’ DREL8 GOODS I AT C08TI 
AT COST I 

The month ef June being at band, and finding oar nock of 

Toadies’ Dren.s Goods 
to be considerably larger than la deniable, and, devlrone of airing 
nor friend* and customer* the advantage of an entire new stock 
of Dress Goods at every eeason, beside* supplilng themseivea 
cheaply now, we have determined to sell from i»-day all our Dresa 
Good*, of eicry dtacrlplloi from Rich Mika to ordioary Lawns, during the month of June at cost, and many style* of floods, In 
preference to keeping them over, greatly below coat. In fact 'wa will make a 

GREAT CLEARING OCT SALE. 
Will be a ided, on arrival of s'earr.errrom New Tork on Monday WO pee neat style,new deilgn, PRINTED LAWNS and GROAN DIM 

—just what every body wants. 
Also, Tod new it.ile Lit.ties’ WrnppInR*. consisting of » 

Black 8lik Mantles, Lace Cloaks, Lace Talmas, Burnous, l'aca 
Shawls, and which, on account of the lateness cnLesesron, will ba 
told at nearly half the prices they told far marly a month ago.— 
A call from all In want la respectfully requeued, 

J MI1.LUISER A HRO„ 
J«B rn Broad Street, 

GEO. B. LOW NFS. WM.B.OO0Z 
LOUSES A: COOK’S 

Foundi’y and Manulactory. 
Kaan urigjfT, vam via, ajcmtcvD, rimomiA. 

Having made large addition to oar shop, to eult the Souther! 
trade, we wtU tell at the Northern price* of 1«W We hav* 

over 100 different designs of Plain and Ornamental Railings Verandas, Bitieoul s, Torch Tlicm, Ulnsfow 
(.tut rein, Ac., Ac., Vault and Cellar Doors, Iron Bath, Shutter*, and general Blackjmlthlng and finishing don* with neatness and 
despatch. 

BT'Cetnetery Railing for the eaonlry, made *o aa to he put up hr Quinary Ja80-—if 
l Al.l. TltADE, ItafiO. 

STOKES sNc. RIVES. 
RICHMOND VA. 

OFFER for sale * 

80ft b»g« Rio ard La. CcflTea 
7.5 do Moca an* Java da 
75 Mid*. Mu*. Pur art 

2fin |»kg« Krflned Bogan 
1 born A and T. Candles 

100 do fperci do. 
lOUO ktgs Nall* 

600 brn Wh'te L«*ad 
fO bbi*. Older Vinegar 

80" bbl* M'-!»«**a. of gradca 
1600 tide* 8cle Leather 
600 bar* Phot 
8*» krga Powder 
100 ton* Ree*«'*Gn»no 

6»> ton* Peruvian Guano 
8o0 dm Bucket* 
loo M Cigars, all grader 

with a great variety of all gra lea._ au80— In 

toll BP HICOKEKACiE^ 
milE nnderaigned have this day formed a co-partnership andee 
A the atyle of 1TLLFPAUGH A READ, for the purpose of con- 
ducting the SHIP BROKERAGE bualnees, and respectfully solicit 
the patronage of their friends and the public. 

A. MIT.L8PAU0H, * 

JAMES G. READ, 
Gary and lath streets, near the Deck. 

Richmond January 1st. IRAQ ]ec/f—ly 

CHEWIhfl TO HA COO.—Very superb artle c*7jMt received, for *ale by the small quantities, or otherwise, by 

llLAITIt'I'l, HHOUN NI'UAR.-E'.rgantN. O.an! 
I > Cuba Muscovado Mr Usees, for tale by 
M»_A f. VOOnK, Agent. 

BLACK I HA.—Jost received a deltc'cna article of IttseR 
Tea, aalli'a-tlon guaranteed In It. APo, nice arllctee 

Green Tea*. r«r sale by_A. E. MOORE, Agent. 

R.M K*8 uoon 8A VTA KIT A If.—A supply of felt re.. 
ebraled IJulinent, for sale by J. P. DUVAL, Dnirylel, 

|v#1 fW Main »r»*f IWi 

Wb HAVK l,\ STOKE AND Oiler for Bisla 
on ae favorable terms as the article can ba unp. rted for. 9f. 

ly packages Og, V a->d H pipes) of pore and beat quality VRl'.-CH 
BRANDY, of our own importation. 
«-*_AI.VVY A LIPSCOMB. 

CllllvKOKBK RKVIEDY.-A neverfalllng lemedy for 
J llonoirhica, and all dlacuea of the uilnary or; ant, for tala 

by DOVK A 00., 
aiiTA_Wholesale Druggists. 

8 K Jit I Win: AT—We hava for sale 400 hnthgls of umBlebera 
Wheat, white and very clean. Tl Is the most prolific wheat 

grown thla year, and Is much earlier than the ordinary whits 
■et -at._au IT_Sgf.DlN A MILLER. 

ION Go's PORTEIU-Gulnneaa’ Ltudon Prrter a very 
J eoperlor article, for aale by JOHNSTON A W1IITINO, 
•nil Corner of AUi and Broad Its. 
_________ 

TURNIP SEED, 
M\ TURNIP SEED. 

Ksrly White Plat, 
Whl’e Slat, red top. 
Large Globe. 
I arge Norfolk. 
Ruta Bag} purple top. Ac. 

JNO. W. OARLTCK, Apothecary. Ac., 
am? Market Place, franklin St. 

*>iiaui»m:»m iiiiOTiincN. 
CORNER OP CliltSTNCT AND STH STS., PUILAD1LPHIA 

In the same square as the 

COiTfVCITAL ASfD bIRIKI) HOTELS. 
A RF roctur.Oy rrofftaK of (heir own InportAlloos *11 the new- 
(X. rat fcnd reheat ft.vles of 

DRESS GOODS. 
Alto, Stella, Crape, B.oehe and Paris 8I1AWL8. 

GLOVES, 
HOSIERY, a 

SCARPS, • 

PARASOLS and 
UMBRELLAS, 

LINENS, 
MUSLINS and 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
IflEX AMD BOVS WEAR, 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 
i»S—dAm 

WILCOX & GIBBS’ 
SEWING MACHINES. 

ururrau nr 

J. B. GIHB8, Kill Point, 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY, VA., 

AND la manofarauitd under patent* granted to him and Junta 
WHIcox. dated f ire i. IS.*! re Issued July lH.lA'a. Patented 

august 10,1SW, Vebiuury SI. 1»«0 Also lincenaed under six other 
Patent!*, covering tha entire construction of Uie Machine ; ronae- 
quentlr, there cao be no 1 tigatlon In regard to the patent righ'. 

It le leea romtdlcaled and the moat parted working Sewing Ma- 
chine now In use. 

It forma a flat, even and claatle team, which la warranted not te * 

rip In wear, and la reliable noon all kinds of fabrics. 
Price I oh to ITS. Every Mathine warrant'd. 

JOHN A. BELVfN, 
Balvli'aPlaak, »ep* _19th and Governor ri-reta. 

SKUA KM! 8KOARR! !—We hart on hand a superior aa- 
sortm-nt of Begara, comprising some forty cr Bfly dlSarml 

bran'll, which we olfer to the trade, at lew figures >o doss con- 
signment. 

Our Mania are respectfully rtquasttd la eall and axsmlna oar * 
dock. BUI Dr. LORD A CO, 


